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4. Why could he have his choice ?
It was lus right as a Roman citizen.

5. Who came to visit Festus?
King Agrippa.

6. To what was Agrippa almost persuad ed ?
To become a Christian.

7. What was Paul's noble answer?
,"II would to God., that not only thou, but also ail that hear me

thus day, were bot/i almost, and altogether such as 1 arn,
eoecept these bonds.-"

THE KNITTING LESSON.
Do the littie readers of DEW DiRops remember reading flot long ago

about Mary's little lamb, and how the yarn made of its wool was sold
on cards ai a chariiy sale?>

Well, this littie girl's aunt bought several of the cards for her niece,
who was very fond of the verses about Mary's lamb. Instead of leaving
the ihread on the eards, she tbought sbe would like to inake it into à
pair of littie garters for ber doil. So Aunt Hetiy is teaebing her how
to knit.

At fiî'si she found it very bard to manage the two needies, and often
dropped stitches. But she is doing better now, and is really getting
along very well for such a littie girl. She 'is a ecareful litile worker,
slow but sure. Already she bas learned to, crochet, and bas made
several wash-cloths with preity red edging around them.

READY TO GO OUT.
"Mamma, dear, may I go to see litti e cousin Lillie ?" asked M audile

Grey of her inamma one xnorning, "'cause you know she is sick and
cannot go out, so I would like to go and take ber that pretty litile rose
that bas just come-out," itYes," said mamma, -,and 1 will go with you
to see her too." So Maudie is ail ready waiting for mamma, ahnd is de-
lighted at the prospect of a lovely walk tbrough the park.
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